
FOREIGN WOSSIP

With a population of 250000 Romo
has 7500 priests

In London then aro 3G Charles
street 20 William streets 18 Queen
streets 17 Duke streets 28 King streets
and 17 Edward streets

London gamins have discovered a
new mode of amusement They attach
fire crackers to the legs of pigeons and
ignite them as they let the birds go

The doctors lately assembled in
Congress at Geneva denied the claim of
Edinburgh to be the healthiest of the
large cities of Europe and awarded the
distinction to Geneva where the annual
death rate is only 17 per 1000 ono less
than that of the Scotch capital

A man was put upon trial recently
at Berlin on a charge of counterfeit-
ing

¬

and being convictedvappealed to tho
court for a lenient sentence on tho
ground that ho had only been in the
business for three months and that
owing to his inexpertness every bogus
thaler he had made had cost him at
least two thalord worth of labor and
material

On the facade of ono of the princi-
pal

¬

hotels in Vichy France is tno an ¬

nouncement All languages spoken
here A tourist entering plies the host
with English Spanish Russian etc
Seeing that the good fellow understands
never a word he inquires who it is in
the hotel that speaks every tongue Then
mine host with dignity responds The
travelers sir

Lombardy although one half of it
is occupied by arid mountains contains
probaby tho densest agricultural popu-
lation

¬

in the world According to re¬

cent official reports the provinces of
Milan and Cremona have 16 1 inhabi-
tants

¬

to the square kilometre and even
in the mountain region of Como there
are 67 dwellers on each square kilome-
tre

¬
On the same area England has

only 30 France 40 and Ireland 60

Tho new census of London show-
ing

¬

the population to be 4764312 souls
has drawn out from Land ah English
journalsome striking contrasts There
are it says in London more than
double the number of people in Den¬

mark including Greenland near-
ly

¬

three times as many a in Greece
more thari eighteen times the population
of Montenegro some thousands more
ban Portugal including the Azores and

Madeira nearly treble tho population of
Servia more than double that of Bui- -

three quarters of a million more
Sana in Holland more than Sweden or
Norway or Switzerland

HUMOROUS

A young lady says that males are
of no account from tho time the ladle
stop kissing them as infants till they
commence Kissing them as lovers

A facetious boy asked one of his
playmates how a hardware dealer dif-
fered

¬

from a boor maker The latter
somewhat puzzled gave it up Why
said the other be aire the ono sold
the nails and the Other nailed the
soles

Does your sster Annie ever say
anything about me sissy P asked an
anxious lover of a little girl Yes
was the reply She na d if you hal
rockers on your shoes thevM make such
a nce cradle for my doil N i
Ledger

An intelligent youth recentlv en ¬

gaged in acommurc al oilice made out
a shipping bill for fburtyM barrels o
Hour His employer called hs uttention
to an error in the fuelling o forty

Sure enough reidied the promising
clerk I lett out the

Nearly 9fft0 000 is invested in tho
printing and publishng trade n Boston
and the earh product s valued at --

407000 This does not include the
amount paid to writers who furnish the
matt or for printtor and publishing and
Jjrjbich if all ndded together aggregates
eeveral hundred dollars roore-7a-delp- hta

News
A promising youth of five summers

being about to retire for tho evening
was asked by his mother to kneel by
her side and repeat the Lords prayer
The little chap whose m ud was evi
dentlv intent on the beauties of the na
tional game having reached the middle
of the prayer paused looked into his
mothers lace and exclaimed Billy
Brown is a boss short stop and pro ¬

ceeded with his devotions as if nothing
unusual had transpired Uoston Post

A little five-year-o- ld friend who was
alwaj s allowed to choose the prettiest
kitten for his pet and playmate before
the other nurslings were drowned was
taken to his mothers room the other
morning to see tho two tiny twin now
babes He looked reHectively from ono
to tho other for a minute or two then
poking his cliubbv linger into tho cheek
of tho plumpest baby ho said decided
ly Save tliis ono Chicago Tribune

H MM Selma Ala How can 1

permanently remove an indelible grease
spot from a broadcloth fccoatP Jhe
onlv way to permanently removeran in-

delible
¬

grease spot from a coat is to saw
it out 9F the coaly but that yrould possi ¬

bly injure tho coat Op tho other hand
t

if ypu would flaw the coat from tho
grease spot but really wo feel inade ¬

quate to the task of furnishing tho right
brand of advice in this case Texas
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Yk T Afmff HEADQUARTERS FOR

50 and 52 Market Street nULl 11A I UU U U M

3
--Dealer in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES PROVISIONS k k
I am now offering to the public purchased from first hands

for cash and selected with the greatest care the LARGEST and
most Complete Stock of Goods in my line ever offered in Mays
ville My aim is to surpass both as to VARIETY and QUAL-
ITY

¬

of Goods and to give every person who may buy of me full
value for his money My house is Headquarters for

Poultry Game Butter Eggs
and all kinds of Country Produce Will have a full supply of
attractive specialties for the Holidays

Sole Agent for sale of GAFF FLEISCHMANN COS
Celebrated

COMPRESSED YEAST
Goods delivered to all parts of the city

Free of Charge
THE QHERPEST HOUSE fN JOWN

HOLIDAY GOODS
We have Just received for the Holidays the largest finest and cheapest lot of

CHXTSTA AISTD GLASSWARE
Consisting of Dinner Sets Chamber Sets Majolica Goods of all kinds Vases Toilet SeUtfnives
Forksano Spoons Castors Table Gini sware Lamps and Lanterns Shell Boxes and other goods
too numerous to Itemize and at prices which defy competition

TOYS TOYS
Of all kinds and at all prices We have now in stock for the Holiday Tradegoods which make
Miitable ond i eful presenis for Man Woman or Child big or little Call and price our goods
before buying and you will be convinced that our aim is to sell and that you can save money
by buying your goods at

SXIMIOIfcT
No 45 East Side and THIRD

Everyone buying 50c worth of goods at our store is entitled to a chance on an elegant DOLL

ENCASH FURNITURE STORE
GEO ORT Jr

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

S
MARKET STREET Between SECOND

S1J3LsraWTaKi3BArticles suitable for the holidays

FI3STE CAMP CHAIRSTOYIIAIRN of nil Uiudw WAGONN JKADLEMlKKOH8 MATTRESSES and
SPRINOH

BUEGESS BLOCK
Fine Parlor and Pedroom Suits sold by photographs at Cincinnati prices Repairing of all

kinds done in the bent manner and promptly Charges reasonable 1 will not be undersold

T AS II SALLEE CLARENCE X SALLEE

SALLEE SALLEE
ATTORNEYS AT JLAW

Aad Real Estate Agents
OFFICE ON CO VJIT STREET
seplBdly MA YSVILLE Ky

NOTICE

are new receiving tho most elegant as-
sortment

¬

of BUGGIES PHAETONS and
CARRIAGES ever brought to the city of Mays
Vllle J MYALL A RILEYau2dlyS No76econdand 18 Sutton Bis

H

FORSALE
AVING determined to o west I now offer
roreaieiuy entiietocKox

China Glass and Queensware
with the good will of the house and nil Infor¬

mation in my possession regarding the busi ¬

ness I have a new and well selected stock in
first rate condition and bought at low flcures
Any parties wishing to enter into a good safo
paying business now have an opportunity
seldom offered

The Fall and Holiday trade Is now Just on
us and an early buyer will get all the benefit
therefrom In the meantime I shall sell goods
at retail and wholesale at al m ost coat

0l7 dfcwti G A McOARTHBY

CfSft week to your own town Terms and
UUs outfit free Address HHallktt A Co

Portland Maine mar231y

i

THE

1BI PIANO

For power purity oftonetbrilllancy of touch
beauty of finish and durability lthosno equal
The most eminent pianists pronounce It

WE BEST IN THE WORLD

L F METZGER
MANAGER Branch office Muysvllle Ky

Also The Matchless

BUKDETT ORGAN
A full supply of pianos ond organs constant-

ly
¬

on hand Correspondents promptly an ¬

swered Payments easy 8ep26dwly

P S MYERS
Dealer In

Groceries HatsandCaps
Boots and Shoes Queensware and Hardware
Hfc best cash orlce naid for Grain and Country
Product ni - r jyl6d Mt OLIVET

K4a OH pe day at home Samples worth
9U1U qU fc free Address Btinbon A Co
Portland Maine xmuttUy

AJT- -

JOHN WHEELERS
We would ask the Public before purchasing their Holiday Goods to call at my HPOVSestablishment mid beconvinctd that 1 have the Largest and CHEAPEST variety of A v

in the City such as

DRUMS DOLL BUGGIES AND WAGONS

CHUSTA A NID --WSI DOLLS
Iu a greater variety and cheaper than anybody We have all the TROPICAL FRUITS

AIID ni IDE1 AA inV we want every Man Woman and Child to eatUUK rUltb vAllUl It is made from PURE crushed sugar fiesli and

WARRANTED to be PURE
Remember what I teHyou the CHEAPEST LARGEST and best assortment of

TOYS AND CANDIES
Ever brought to Muysvllle

JOHN WHEELER
SANTA CLAUS

iAJPi

ALBERTS CHINA PALAC 8

TOYS iKMMmmsmmnm
The Old Gentleman has been here and crowded up an never done before with an immense

stock of TOYH of every description Japanese Viei na Paris Diesden LhlnaaudEnglisn Fancy
Goods and everything ew In the line of Christmas and New Year presents

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOLLS
Of every description at UIDKViOVS JOW PRICE

Model Wax Dolls 25c worth 50c Model vax Dolls 50c worth 100
Bohemian Decorated Vases 10c 15c and 20c worth double the money
Largo Job Lots of Japanese Goods at less than half their value

Ill U IT MO IT barpalnR for Country Merchants even In smallest quantities Call early and
IIT1 mlinOC avoid the great rush oi the last days

Very Respectfully

R ALBERT Agent
L C BLATTERMAN

d2d

W F POWER

BLATTERMAN POWER
J

Successors to HUGH POWERS SONS

No 22 and 24 Second Street Maysville Ky
Dealers at Wholesale and retail In

STOVES GRATES MANTELS and TINWARE
RANGES and BASE BTJBHBBS

WOOD AND WILLOWWARE
HOUSE and KITCHEN SPECIALTIES

Manufi ctnrers of

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE and TIN ROOFING

aorfTir
Wlra
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CHENOWETH CO
DRUGGISTS

Bee leave to announce to their friends and the public generally that they aie displaying un
questionably the finest lino of Fancy goods and other goods ever exhibited in the city

LADIES PURSES AND SAOHELS
OF THE LATEST STYLE

Puff Boxes Toilet Sets Soaps and Brushes of all Kinds at All Prices

COMBS PERFUMERY Etc
PURE OLD WHISKIES BRANDIES WINE and GIN

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES

The public will find atour establishment the choicest goods at reasonable prices

4wim CHENOWETH CO


